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«(A Afrst (says Dr. Scott) 1 cinily liseal n tari
cf prayer frram a minai lielniîgitig (o îny %vifi
After a littie fimie, 1 reand a clialter cf tlic Bibi
before tha larayer; ai, as my views of ratligio
gtadually improet, 1 nimeal nt snoa(hinnior r
évangelical, suid exehangeal my manîtal for Jcikt
Devotions. But, batil 1 duly consideratil tlia sula
ject, fthe Comînen Prayer Dlock of our ciuirch
,with a littie arranigement, wawtili lanve quipplicti m
vith fat more sultall %ord,, fihait ny book
fle kinl 1 bialt tbsn seen, or Lava ever yet ser
blerely, indile on file(h common prayer, a
appointoti for puthlia %varship, muds, in geîîcral, b
boula insalequate, inapprolariate, andi in many thiiî
supeafluouis, (o a fainily : but a salectinn of col
lecis, parts cf collectai, anti extracts froin the Li
tany, varied as circuîmstanccs shiculti require,
arn now fally cenvinceti, migbt bo rendercd, i
ail respects, preferabi te any othuer forma wuic
have latera publislîcti.

deI afienivards wrote, on particular occasiona
mcl prayers as 1 thighit proper te Lac adilcal f
the futrn: andi, at langth, I was gradually led t
adop( the methoîl cf extempnrary prayer, i'bîe
I jutigeti, anti do stilî joîge, f ar botter for doniasti
worship, (han any formts can be ; bath as admit
ting cf adaptat ion (e the varying circumastaiîccs o
fanailies, and i(le cases et friands anti relat ives, t
be remamberein louct prayers ; andi also as gtvin
!cope te ancre culargement in intercession accordi
ing to occurring events, for aIt sorts anti candi
tiens cf men. By degrees, aise, 1 proceei t
exruound, as %rell as reaal (ha scraptures; fa my fa

46 romta titis begtntng, 1 do net knnw flbat
clurin, mare than thirty-eiglît years, the dailji
Foulip cf loti in my family, mornaingtandalen
ing, lias ever been lnterrutteal, except wvhcn I va
aIl, or froni home ; anrai, ideeti, weh n (lut ha,,
baen the casa, soe one cf my household bas go.
nerally supplied my place.

ccOn (fis 1 look back with peculiar gratituade
as oe grand meians cf my aincommon mensuira c
domestîc ccmrfort, anti cf briiagin- clown on m
clailtiren fhe blessings whaich (cti lias gracioaîsly
bcstowoal tapona fiherai. And,(bhoigh thetlime wlîich
1 have allotteti te (bis service lias lierai, for nian3
ye3rs, fat longer than is generally deemeil sailli
cient or expellient, ye(, by a puinctual observance

of anapbontedheur, ant ha adjustmnent cf (le-
mesie ffaraite heplan, as knovrn and invaria.

le, ne itiacanvenience ivorthy et notice bas ta-
sulted front it. Nor have 1, as many comaplaira iii
excuse for great brevity, founti my damcstics, ini
general, show s3ymfcms cf taiuriness anti inat-
tention. Mdy cvcîîang worship is much shorter
thait that cf the mcrntng; andl for many years
past, it bias (aken place, in ail crdiniry cases, at
a prctty eatly bot; whaich, wvhcre it can, be prao-
tiseti, appears much preferable.

119In umeraus instances, 1 have liati visitants,
cspecially relatives, (o Whom 1 clearly perceivati
tlîat my family warsbip vais disagarceabia ; anad
some, who voîald net, se mauch as by a change cf
posture, profcss tejein in ourprayers: but 1 never
once omitteal <ho service, or altereal flic metiiot
of it, on (bat acceunt ; anal in semae cases, tha
parties bave leen sottenei ite a mure cordial con.
currcnce w<ith us."a

CANAL ACROSS ME~ ISTIIMUWIS OP DAr.îrN.
Anvî,cFs have baen receiveul from Patnaa, fiat
flac obstacles heretofare interposti, l'y the clasha-
ing eft(ha local andl gcnerau gavernanents, ivith
regarti te filie arapoeat canial ncrass the istlamus,
have been cffcctiaally removeti, andati the(h woik
airems ait length in a tarir way <o bc acconi;dishcil,
îiiroush file moliaint cf (liel Franco-Granadian
Comp;any, establishl ut P'ari«. The tuitia are
alrcariy praviaié, andt oj>eratioais will sean bc coini-
mencei.

A aa, esa have no verse cnemy in flhe vorlal
(han a flartering andi fawntng minîster, Iliat dtes
not tisai plily with bis cosscienca. Wc are in
much moea danger (at wrcng (ha seuls of men by
aur oil, (han hy aur soli4-ly aur praises than by
ont reproofs.--Ristioi, lcynolds.

TIIfl WESLEYAN

VISIT TO TlIIE VOLCANO OF KIRAUEA.

'rias volcanio is situate in the sokiîdîern part or the
isianal of Oivhy hec, flic largcsqt of the group calltil
tie flandwich Islandis. Owhyi)eie, like.manyaor
tile islantis cf flic Paclii, is of volcanie crian.

an Vast strcams of lava have i.ince flowed tirer the
g ircater part of it; somne of these hiava rolled on

nfor tliirty andi more mies, and i(loen prccipitatcil
ohmseil'cs over the clifis into flic son; andti s
late as flic ycir 18W0, a single entrent front one
of the lar4e cyaters filleil up en extensive bay,
twenty miles ani length, andi formed flic present
coast. The recenit lava is quite bare, ivitlout

if aven a lalade of grass, wh1ile file more ancient lia.t
tuxom decomposeîl, andi is covcred villa flic mnst

luxriant vegctation. Tite scencry of the isianti
e tee sublime ; sorte cf tlhe matîntains are from Ff-
9 tee to cieliteen flîousand fect above fl]aval of

tesea. l'he followin; accaunit of a visit ta the
-great volcanot lias bcen dratvn up for Professor Sil-
Sliman, froma tha atitements of two American cap.

tain% Nvho visiteil it in 1838--n ci'Early in flhc marning, on flic 7th of bMay,
hCaptains Cha.ce andl Parker, in companay %vitl se-

verni others, left the port at Lord Byron's Bay,
Sfor the purpose of viçiting the cclcbr.itcd veicano
0of Kîrauen. After travelling a fow miles thrcugba
Il . delightfül, country,1 ititersperscd with hl n

c val ley, andi atiorned wvith clusters of Mres, Jiung
.with fle riches, touiage, (hîcy came (o a *u.st se-
fverni miles ini cxtent, sa entan&lcd with slarube,

0andi intetwoven witlî crceping vines, (hat its p as-
sage vas extremely difficuit. Un issuing fromn

- us, (ha scencry again ware a pleasing aq et,
-but Uas scion changeI int a dreary wvaste. Caher
0route was now in the direct course cf a large stream

o f lava, thirty miles in length, andilfoir cf lire in
larcatlli. The lavi vas efrecent formation, with
a suifaco, in sorte places, se slippery as ta ondin-

?ger falling; and in c'hcrs, se rugzcd as Io rentier
il toilsomae anti tangeacus te pass. !5attered
.,licundl, were a fetw siarubs flhiat hat (aken reot in

sthe volcanic sand znid scoria', and ait cadli side cf
the streamn grew a stinted forest. Mouna Ilca
anti Mouna Kea wera sceai lic distance, andl
on either sida stretchet ho breati eXpanse cf fles

~ocean, minging witli flac far horizon.
ciTheoparty laad fravelîtil nicarly the wlaolc ex-

tant cf flic ourrent ef lava bcfore sunset- ;lîey
%vote, haawever, much f4tigucti, andi glaily teck

*possession of a rude lut crccted by the islintiers,
whcire <bey slept soîîndly tiarougli*(ha niglîf. F.ar-
ly flic next moaing, cre flhc suit rose, thcy te-
sum cd tbciarjourney, anad sean a beautiful landi-
scape broke lpon ilicir view; but its deliglitful

*scenery detainail thom, only a fcw momnts, for
tlic smeke cf tbe volcano vas scen rising grace-
fîîlly in the distance. Quickcning tlicir march,
tl cy arriveti soon after taille ecloc k at a smokinag

lak_ cf sîîlphur anti sceriw, frcm wluiclî (bey col-
lecteil semai tielicate specimens cf crystallixcui
stilpiatr, andl ptoceedati an. The next object whîcli
attracteti their attention, %vas a great fissure five
or six huntireti feet tram tha crater. Et %vas ebouti
tluirty feet widle, five or six htired fecet long,i
anal front aIl parts et it constantly issued immense
bodies eftsteam, sec hiot that the guides cooketi po. f
tatees cicr it ina a few minutes. The stcam, on t
meeting tlio cod air is condenseil ; andi ot far c
tram (ha fissure an týe xîorth, is a beautifail pond i
toarmeil tram it, (bat furnishes vcry geati %valet, a
îand i s <ha only place where it occurs fer many
malits. The pond is surroundeil -vith luxuriant s
trocs, andi sportingý. on ifs surface -%ere seen large
dlocks cf wi tdows. It vas now tan o'clock, anti t
<haicvliole par(y, since passing flic lake of sulphur, t
liati been walking caver a rugged bcd cf lava, anti il
standing hy thc acide of vast chasme, of fathoinless i
t1eptht. 1They bail now aniveti at thegrcit crater t
cf Kiratica, cight mniles ira circumfèreaice, anti e
stooti upon file very brink cf a precipice, tram s
wvhich <bey leokei clown mare than a thousanu l a
tact ino a horrid çxalf, where (ha elements cf na., fi
turc sceed %vatrrng aigaiui5t each ether. Huge ia
masses cf tire wetc sean rolling andti ossing, lika c
<ha billawy ecean. Fromn its voleanic canes con. n
tiuiually horst lava, glwing wi(h tha most intense s~
bocat. Hsir binaiinsoucias, came a
front the very deptbs af the âread abyss, andl dense u
deuilds cf smoke and ati teaollil frein the cuitet.

44Such awtul, (hrilling siglf s andi sountist ware fi
almest eneugh te inake the stautest hoart recail c
ivith liarror, andi shrink froan the purp ocf de- fi
scending te the great tst et action. But mon si

who liait beau ccnstan(ly engageil in tlic most
tiaring enterprise, whose lives lîst been spont an
(ha steruiy deep, wara net easily tiaterreti from
<hoe uindertalcing. Each ane of the party, with a
staff te test (ho safety cf (lie faoting, now cein-
manceul a. pterileus journey dlown a Ziecp andi rug.
geti precipica, sometimes almost parpendicular,
and acti een(ly intersecteti with tri lit al ch asme.
In about fortfve minutes, (bey stactilapon the
fler cf (lac groat volcana.

fi Tveiity-six separate valeanic cantes were
secn, ristng tramn twenty (e sixty tact; enty tiglt
eft<hem, hewever, were in cpeiration. Up scre-
rai cf bioso thlîat re tharowing out asiles, cinders,
rati tact lira, anti stamu, thiey ascantied ; anti se
near diti tlîey approacli to the craber at one, (bat
wibh thîeir canes flie)- dippeti eut flic liquii Aire.
Iutc anethier tbey (hiraw largo masses of scekia,
but thaey vere ins(antly (oused laigh inte (ho air.
A striking spectacle in the crafer nt (bis time,
was ifs lakes aft alle,' lava. Thore were six ;
but one, filc soiitl-wesb, acciapieti more spaca
(han al fle o(hers. Standting by fle sida cf tbis,
<bey looketi alwn more fhan flirta lîundred feat
uapon ifs surface, glewing %i(h lienf, anti sawv huga
billows et lire das h thammaelves on ils recky shore;
wrhilst columni of minoten lava,'six(y or scYenby
feet bila, vote ilurlel anfe (lic air, rcnalering it
se hat (bant (bey %vero oligeil imnetately to ie-
(reat. Atter a tew miniutes, flic violent struggle
cec, atic flac viale surface cf the lake %vas

chning fa a black mass of icorim ; but <ha pause
was only. t renew ifs oxertions; for whlile fhey
werc gazing at (ha change, sutdceniy (ha ontire
ctust rybicli bail been fermail cemmenceti crack-
ing, andti ho burning lava scon relîcti across tie
lake, heaving flie coating on its surface, lika cakes
otice tapona (lia accan surgc. Not far from ftha
centre ef flie laka :icte was an islan'l wliicha the
lava iras neyer scen te overllov ; but if rocked
like a siaip lapon a stcrmay sen.

cc Thec lvliole cf <hesa phenomena wcre witnas-
seil by (ha party severalfianes; but <hait repef a.
tien vas alivays accomparaied %vifh file samne af-
fects. They ncrv crosseti tlac black anti ru.gged
ticor of (he crater, %vhich vas frequîently duvitia
by Jauge fissures, anti cama (e a ritige of lava, clown
vhaich f bey deseenileti about forty feef, andi stocil

una vary leoi plain, accupying One-fourîh et
ilac great floot eft(ho cra(cr Tns position, how-

eicr, vas founti very unccmfertable (o flic foc t
for tho lire was seca in flc numerout cracks (bat
iia(crsectcthela plain only anc inch tram <he sur-
race. Cai tain Chiase ligbbeal lais cigar in one cf
<hein ; anis vifla (lîir valkin--sticks, (bey could,
n alnîost any place, pierco fIL crusb, anti pente-
trate tlie iquiti tire. Suiplur almuuds evetyWlicie
in anid arounti flac volcane; but haro (ho wbolc
aide cf tha pracipice, rîsing more (lien a thotisanal
reet, was ona antiro mass of sulphur. Thcy as-
cendil several feet, anal ivere tietaching sama
baittiful crystalizeul spccimcn.s,w.%han accitientally
alarge body cf it vas tbroitn down, anal (bant rai-
où in(o a bloand crack cf tire, anti obligeal (hemn
mmedia(oly to retreab, for (ho fumas (bat rose
aearly suflacattil (hemn.

icTlîey liati new bean in fle crater more than
vae heurs, anti woull glatiiy have intueae, but
hie last rays cf (ha setting sun wcre gilduaig the
lilTs aboye; anal <bey commenceti (hait joutney
upivarti, whica occuapiedti hemr about ana haeut and
aquarter. Tlaay repaired (o (boit rude huit andl
vbile <ha shades cf eveniog were gathering, des-
patcelil thoir frugal meal.% Cutiosaty, hawaver,
veulal net allow (hem fa sleep withcut raîishitin
lue rait crater. Groping along, (bey reacheal
lie calge cf (ho precipîca, anti auain lookei clown
<ta (h reaidabyçs, novlighte~ up by <ha glow-
ng lava. The wvbcle surface ot file plain, where
hacy bal abservel cracks lilleil with lire, &ppear-
ti as thcaagh lange cables et molten lava lad beout
tretcelialacrass it. Whila eximiu<ing (hae splen..
id exhibitions, the eotire plain, more fhan ene-
îurth cf fle whaole criter, was sutitenly changeal
rite a great lake of lire ; its crusta andl voltanic
cnres maeltel away, andl mingled wvith (ha rolling
ails. Thay now hiarrieti baclr, astonisbeal ait thé

iglaf, aai4l shudderlng at (ho recollectian, (batocaly
few hours had elapseaisiuuca (boy wete standing

pant the vory spot.
ilThe noat mornnng, they teturnat o (ho cuiter

ir (ho lait finie. Every (bing was ini the saine
onditicia; the new halte still glowed with lient,
lie vole.uiic; cantes hurled high an (hae air red-bat
toiles, nuixcil with ashes anal cînders, andl accein-


